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Territory. 

-oorporate 
Dame. 

Authorized to 
rai~e money 
for lleceS3nry 
purposes. 

1\[c.ney ra.ifed, 
how 
ascertained. 

A sseE'f: ment and 
colleotion of. 

printed in said Caribou. 

Approved ~[arch 15, 1893. 

Chapt.ell' ;')04. 

A 11 Act to incorporate the l\Iill)ric1go \THlngn Corporation. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOltSe of Representati""s 
~n Lepislatnre assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The tenitory in the town of i'dilhridge, com

prising all of school districts number three and fOUl', together 

with the inhahitants thereon, is hereby created a body pol

itic and corporate, by tbe name of Milbridge Village Corpo

ration, with nil the rights and privilpges pl'ovidell hy the 

laws of the state relating to foimilal' corporations. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation is herehy authorized and vested 

with powcr, at any legal meeting called fOl' the pllrpo~c, to 

raise l11unf'Y to clefm)' the expcnscs of a night watch, a police 

for<.:c, of lighting the street~, and all other necessary mcas

ures for the bcttcr ~ecllrit.y of life and property, and for the 

promotion of good order and quiet within its lillli(';; for the 

pUl'l:hase, repair awl preserv;ltion of one or ll10re tire engines, 

engine hOllses, hose, buckets, ladders 01' other apparatus foJ' 

the extinguisbment of fires, 1'01' the c:onstrllc:tion fend repnir 

of rctiervoirs lind aqlledllct::; to supply watcr, amI 1'01' organiz

ing and maintaining within tbe limits of saitltcl'I'itory an efti

cient fire department. 

SECT. 3. Any money raised hy said corporlltioll fur thc 

purposl's aforesaid, shall he assesscd "pon the property and 

polls within the tcnitory aforesaid, hy thc at'<'essoni of said 

corporation in tLe <lallle manner as is hy law providcd for the 

assessment of town taxe,,; and said assesso\'ti may eopy the 

last valuation of said property by the assessors of tbe town 

of Milhridge and assess the tax thereon; 01' if thc c:orporation 

shall so direct, may cOl'rect said valuation or make a new 

valuation thcreof, ac:c:ol'lling to tbe princ:iples established by 

the last state tax, and atlscss tbe tax on that valllation. 

SECT. 4. Upon a certific:nte being filed with the asseSSOl'S 

of said cOl'lHll'ation hy the clerk thercof at" the flll10unt of 

money l'Uisec1l1t any meeting for tbe purposes aforesaill, it 
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assess said amount upon the polls lmd estates of the persons 

residing on the tenitory afol'e.-aid, and upon the estates of 

nOiI-rcsident propricto\'s thcreof, and lists of thc aSt;essmellts 

so made, til certify nnd delivcr to the collector whose duty it 

shall be to collect the sallie in like manner as county and 

town taxcs nre;"hy law collectcd by towns, and to pay over 

the same to ;the trcasure!' of said cOl'poration, who shall 

receive thc same alld pay it out to order 01' e1il'ection of the cor-

pOl'lltioll, and kcep a regula!' account of all mOlleyt; rcceived 

and paid out, and exhibit the same to the assetlSOI'S whcllever 

requested; and said corpol'lltion shall have the same power 

to direct the lIlode of collecting' saiel taxes as tOWIlS have in 
the collcction (If town taxes, 

SECT, 5, The officers of said corpol'lltion shall consist of Officers. 

a clel'k, tl'eaSlIrCr, eollcctor, assessors, firc wardens, boaI'd of 

police officertl, and such other officcrs as mlly be provided for 

in the by-Ia ws of said corporation; tbc said fire wardells to 

have exelusively all the powel' and authority within the limits 

of said corporation that fil'e wal'dens have 01' may have, 

cho8en by tOWIIS a(town meeting; the sHid boaI'd of police 

-powers of 
fire wardens. 

officer:o to consist of such lIumbel' as the corporation may -IDfpolice 

decide, who silall,.lle duly SWOI'll, and have power to cxecute 

all warranb;, allli have, the samc power to prevent public 

distul'bances, and presel've public peacc within said corpora

tion as i:o given by the laws of this state to cOll.-tables, anu 
to re:otl'llin all illf'ractions of, and ca!'ry into cift'ct sLlch uy-Iaws 

as said corporntion shall adopt in pursLlancc of thi8 act, 

offioers. 

SECT, G, The said corporation, at any legal meeting By.laws. 

tllCl'eof nailed for thc purpose, may adopt sLlch by-law8 and 

provi"ions, not inconsistent with the laws and eontltitlltion of 

this state and the Unitcd Statet-, as they may deem expedicnt 

and IICCC~i:;;lry for the hctter governmcnt and regulation of 

the JlIunicipal affair:<>vithin said corporation, in which case 

such hy-Iall's and pl'ovisiollS so adopted shall extcnd to said 

corporatioll atl fully to all intcnt,: and purposes atl the other 

provitlions ot this nct, suhjeut only to alteratiolls or additions 

by a two-thil'cltl vote',at a legal mecting of the corporation 

called for the purposc. 
SECT, 7, All OffiCeI'd of saiel corporation ",hall be chosC'n Officers, shall b. 

chosen by ballot, 
hy ballot, and SWOl'n to rthe faithful pcrformance of theil' and be sworn, 

duties, the first eleclioll to be lit the meeting of the legal 
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-annual 
eloction. 

Duties of clerk. 

Dond of col
lector and 
treasurer. 

First meeting, 
how oalled. 

-subsequent 
meetings, how 
oulled. 

Qu \litication of 
voters. 

J oDe I tanee of 
aot. 

When aot 8ha11 
take effect. 

MILBRIDGE VILLAGE CORPORATION. 

voters of the corporation called to accept this charter, und 

tbe annnal election of officers shall be in the month of April. 
SECT. 8, The clerk sball keep a record of all tbo doings 

and proceedings at the meetings of the said corporation. 
SECT. 9. The collector and treasurer bhnll give bond in 

douhle the amount of the taxes so rai8ed, to the inhabitants 

of said corporation, wbich bond shall be approved by the 

assessor8 and clerk. 
SECT. 10. Jasper Wyman, F. VV. Sawyor, H, H. Gray 

and \Vinslow :;VI. Sawyer 01' either of them are authorized to 
call tbe fil'8t meeting of said corporation, by posting three 

notices in public and conspicuolls places in ['aiel village, "tut
ing tile time, place and objects or said meeting, at leatit seven 
days before the time of holding the same; all subsequent 

meetings Ehall be called and notified ill like manuel' hy oreler 

of the Hflsessors; and a meeting shall at any time he called 

on tho written application of seven legal voters to said assess
ors, stating the time, place and purposes for wbich said meet

ing is requested. 
SECT. 11. All persons liable to be taxed for polls, resid

ing in the limits of saill corpo1'Htion, shalljbe legal voters at 

any meeting of saiel corporation. 
SECT. 12. In the meeting prescribed in section ten of this 

act, the legal voters shall vote by ballot on the question of 

accepting' this cbarter, and if a majority 8hall vote in favor 
of its acceptancA, then it shall take effed, and the cOI'[Jora

tion shall proceed to OI'ganize und choose its oilieers. 
SECT. 13. This ad sball take effect when approved, hnt 

shall not be binding on said corporation lInless aceepted hy 
them as hereinbefore provided. 

Appro\'eLl March 15, 1893. 


